TUSKEGEE AIRMEN

A Working Bibliography of MHI Sources

Blacks in the Armed Forces Collection. Arch.
-Benjamin O. Davis, Jr. File.


See Chaps 4-6.

Davis, Benjamin O., Sr. Papers & Photos. Arch.


Fletcher, Marvin. Papers. 2 Boxes. Arch.

Includes background materials for his biography of Benjamin O. Davis, Sr.


See Chap. 10.
Tuskegee Airmen


Tuskegee Airmen


World War II Signal Corps Collection. Photos.  
-Box on “Geography-U.S.-Alabama-Tuskegee”  
-Box on “Units-Air Forces-99th Fighter Squadron,” “100th Fighter Squadron,” & “332nd Fighter Group”

World War II Survey Collection. Arch.  
-Box on “Army Air Forces-Fighter Squadrons-50+”


See also:  
-Bibliography on Benjamin O. Davis, Sr. in Biographies

NOTE: Benjamin O. Davis Jr. papers are held by National Air & Space Archives, Smithsonian Institution.